On this date the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas met in regular session. The following members being a quorum were present and acting; Alderman Hawkins, Alderman Grimes, Alderwoman Mehl, Alderman Pruitt, Alderman Ledbetter, Alderwoman Isby, & Alderman Jones. Also, present and acting: Mayor Bart Castleberry, City Clerk/Treasurer Michael O. Garrett, & City Attorney Chuck Clawson. Alderwoman Smith was not present.

Ordinance Passed:

O-18-53  Ordinance approving the private club permit location at 250 Donaghey Avenue for Aramark Conway Club Inc. DBA as Twisted Taco. **Vote 6-0-1 w/ Alderwoman Mehl abstaining**

O-18-54  Ordinance approving the private club permit location at 2401 Dave Ward Drive, Suite 101 for Justin Matthews Dining Club DBA YourPie Conway. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-55  Ordinance approving the transfer of a private club permit license to a different location (812 Chestnut Street) for Mosaique Bistro and Grill Club. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-56  Ordinance amending the subdivision ordinance to comply with the Master Street Plan. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-57  Ordinance amending the Blue Ribbon Commission recommendations on operations and regulations of boards, specifically the Conway Historic District Commission. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-58  Ordinance amending the Old Conway Design Overlay District & the Robinson Historic District Guidelines as related to materials and detailing (siding). **Vote 7-0**

O-18-59  Ordinance rezoning property located at 1350 Favre Lane from A-1 to R-1. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-60  Ordinance rezoning property located at 1550 E. Dave Ward Drive from A-1 to RU-1. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-61  Ordinance rezoning property located at 850 Simon Street from C-3 to PUD. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-62  Ordinance approving the reclassification from one collector position to one CDL position within the Department of Sanitation. **Vote 7-0**

O-18-63  Ordinance to approve a donation of four vehicles to Renewal Ranch from the Conway Police Department. **Vote 7-0**
Resolutions Passed:

R-18-17 Resolution setting a public hearing for June 26th, 2018 @ 6:30pm to discuss the closing of a portion of the utility easement of Lot 95RR, in the Village at Hendrix. Vote 7-0

R-18-18 Resolution requesting the Faulkner County Tax Collector to place certified lien on property located at 1110 Neal Street as a result of incurred expenses by the City. Vote 7-0

Other Actions:

Approved May 8th, 2018 City Council minutes. Vote 7-0

Approved Monthly financial report ending April 30th, 2018. Vote 7-0

Approved Agreement with Conway Corporation and the City for the transfer of property located at 1201 Oak Street. Vote 7-0

Approved Bid from All Service Electric in the amount of $275,614.20 for the installation of a traffic signal at the intersection of Highway 65B (Harkrider & Bruce Street.) Vote 7-0

Approved Bid from Lock-Wood Electric in the amount of $39,400 for the electrical switchgear for the Sanitation Recycling Center. Vote 7-0

Approved Disposal and removal of inventory (trailers, compressors, tires, vehicles, etc) for the Department of Sanitation. Vote 7-0

Approved Mid year Adjustment for medical insurance from Arkansas Municipal League; where cost will be absorb by the City. Vote 7-0

Next City Council Meeting: Tuesday, June 26th, 2018
Deadline for Agenda Items: Tuesday, June 19th, 2018 @ 12:00pm